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Commitment 

Temple Beth Torah’s Morris Nireoberg Religious School is commited to eosuriog that all our childreo 

achieve Jewish educatooal success io a persooal aod meaoiogful way. This special oeeds policy refects 

ao approach io which studeots are treated with respect aod acceptaoce regardless of their learoiog style

or ability. Iodividual learoiog styles aod persooal difereoces are accepted aod valued. The eod result is 

ao eorichiog educatooal eeperieoce aod a culture that fosters mutual respect aod a seose of 

commuoity. 

Vision 

Our visioo is to provide religious educatoo eeperieoces to childreo with a variety of learoiog styles io a 

way that maeimizes their persooal developmeot of a Jewish ideotty. Temple Beth Torah Religious 

School is commited to supportog reasooable adjustmeots to the learoiog process io order to promote 

success. This visioo recogoizes that, for some studeots, additooal or alteroatve accommodatoos withio 

aod/or outside the classroom may be oecessary. 

The Special Educaton Team 

The primary educatooal team io the Religious School coosists of the pareots/legal guardiaos, the 

teachers, aod the Director of Educatoo. Commuoicatoo, cooperatoo aod collaboratoo create a 

successful learoiog eoviroomeot subject to reasooable aod appropriate limitatoos. 

Parents/Legal Guardians: Pareots/legal guardiaos koow their childreo’s educatooal oeeds. They

play a pivotal role oo their child’s educatooal team. Pareots/legal guardiaos’ respoosibilites io 

the area of his/her child special educatoo ioclude:  Request educatooal adjustmeots aod 

services through the teacher or Director of Educatoo.  Provide ioput aod materials relatog to 

their child’s learoiog style aod oeeds.  Respood to cooceros raised by the class teacher or 

Director of Educatoo.  Reach agreemeot with other team members oo services aod classroom

accommodatoos. 

The Classroom Teacher:  The classroom teacher is the provider of educatoo for all studeots. 

The teachers’ respoosibilites io the area of special educatoo ioclude:  Meet with the Director 

of Educatoo to discuss the studeot’s learoiog styles aod to plao accommodatoos to be made io 

the classroom.  Meet with the special educatoo team regardiog specifc studeot’s oeeds.   

Make reasooable aod appropriate adjustmeots to classroom materials aod iostructoo as agreed 

upoo with the pareots, the Educatoo Director aod other relevaot professiooals.  Briog all 

cooceros to the ateotoo of the pareots aod the Director of Educatoo.  Reasooably modify 

class, home assigomeots aod learoiog eeperieoces to accommodate various learoiog style.  

Ateod traioiog sessioos ofered to assist with classroom modifcatoos aod iodividual 

accommodatoos. 
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The Director of Educaton:  The Director of Educatoo oversees the teachiog staf. The Director 

of Educatoo’s respoosibilites io the area of special educatoo ioclude:  Ioform all pareots 

about the opportuoites for special educatoo services.  Eocourage all pareots to share 

ioformatoo about their childreo’s iodividual learoiog styles.  Discuss with pareots how the 

Religious School cao best meet the child’s iodividual educatooal oeeds.  Discuss special 

educatoo oeeds with the teachers oo a regular basis aod eosure mechaoisms are io place to 

ideotfy “at risk” childreo.  Review shared materials, which may ioclude public/private school 

documeots or receot evaluatoos.  Coosult with professiooal aod lay staf to formulate 

educatooal strategies, accommodatoos aod other modifcatoos to best meet the studeot’s 

oeeds.   Facilitate agreemeot amoog pareots, teachers aod other relevaot professiooals about 

the specifc adjustmeots to be made.    Mobilize resources, iocludiog special materials, 

classroom aides, voluoteers aod other services, if oeeded.   Supervise aod review the delivery 

of special educatooal services, eosuriog that accommodatoos that have beeo agreed upoo are 

carried out efectvely.  Follow-up oo studeot’s progress.  Eeplore optoos for special educatoo

io-service traioiog for staf. 

            * The Chair of the Educatoo commitee will ideotfy a commitee member who will 

support the Director of Educatoo io these actvites. 

 

Educaton Accommodatons 

While we strive to accommodate maoy learoiog styles withio the regular classroom, at tmes other 

modifcatoos are oecessary to help studeots. These will vary for each studeot. The Religious School is 

commited to plaooiog aod makiog reasooable adjustmeots to lessoo plaos, iostructooal materials, 

classroom preseotatoos aod discussioos to promote success for studeots with difereot learoiog styles.  

There are tmes wheo feeible arraogemeots may be oeeded. Educatooal optoos cao be ioitated by 

pareots, teachers or the Director of Educatoo. These accommodatoos cao be implemeoted for the 

short or loog term at aoy poiot duriog the year. Adaptatoos will be determioed through collaboratoo 

with pareots/legal guardiaos, studeot, Educatoo Director, teacher, aod other partcipaots as oeeded. 

The Agreement Process 

Collaboratoo, team work aod cooseosus are esseotal to the process by which pareots/legal guardiaos 

aod staf reach agreemeot oo oeeded accommodatoos. This decisioo process is to be accomplished io a 

tmely maooer, with as much feeibility as possible. 

Confidentality 

Special educatoo cooversatoos aod processes are to be kept coofdeotal betweeo pareots/legal 

guardiaos aod the educatoo staf who have iovolvemeot with the child.  These may be discussed with 

other partes with the pareots/legal guardiaos’ cooseot ooly. All writeo documeotatoo aod discussioo 

regardiog the child are kept coofdeotal.  

Parents/legal guardians Rights 
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Pareots/legal guardiaos should koow what special educatoo services the school is plaooiog to provide 

for their child.  Pareots/legal guardiaos have a right to decide whether to accept special educatoo 

services ofered by the school. Pareots/legal guardiaos have a right to meet with the educatoo staf to 

discuss their child’s oeeds. Pareots/legal guardiaos are stroogly eocouraged to provide the public 

school’s updated IEP or 504 Plao to the Religious School oo a yearly basis. 

Contact with Outside Professionals 

With writeo permissioo from the pareots/legal guardiaos, members of the educatoo staf may coosult 

with outside professiooals. 

Behavior 

Pareots/legal guardiaos may recommeod behavior maoagemeot guidelioes aod strategies adapted to 

their child’s special educatoo oeeds. Coosideratoo oeeds to be giveo for behaviors that result directly 

from a disability. The Director of Educatoo aod the teacher shall joiotly coosult oo actoo to be takeo io 

case of behavior problems. The Chair of the Educatoo Commitee shall be coosulted as oecessary. 

Staff Training and nnSService Programs 

The Director of Educatoo shall arraoge for special oeeds traioiog sessioos oo a yearly basis. Teachers are

eepected to partcipate io these traioiogs. Io additoo, teachers are eocouraged to take advaotage of 

opportuoites for professiooal developmeot through Jewish coofereoces for educators aod other 

sources. The amouot of traioiog a teacher is eepected to complete will vary based oo her/his eeperieoce 

aod the oeeds of her/his studeots. 

Classroom Aides  

The purpose of classroom aides is to assist the teacher aod studeots io all classroom learoiog 

eeperieoces. Religious School caooot provide a 1:1 aide for aoy ooe child.  Aides are assigoed to assist 

the class as a whole with the possibility of partcular ateotoo provided to those studeots who require 

additooal support.   

Progress Reports and Feedback 

The classroom teacher shall be available for coofereoces with pareots/legal guardiaos as oeeded. The 

educatoo staf shall provide feedback aod other pertoeot ioformatoo as cooceros develop or as the 

child’s progress chaoges. The teachers shall provide feedback at least two tmes per year oo the 

regularly scheduled Progress Reports. If more frequeot feedback is deemed oecessary a special 

agreemeot with the pareots/legal guardiaos, teacher aod Director of Educatoo will be developed. 

Limitatons 

There may be situatoos where the specifc aod challeogiog oeeds of a child eeceed the services that cao 

be reasooably provided io the Religious School. The Director of Educatoo should briog these cooceros to

the Chair of the Educatoo Commitee. Through coofereociog with all relevaot partes, ao agreemeot will
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be made betweeo the teacher, Educatoo Director, Chair of Educatoo aod the child’s pareots/legal 

guardiaos, based oo what is best for the child. If appropriate, the Educatoo Commitee will review 

pareotal requests for services. 
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